
 

 

 

February 3, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Seniors, there will be a Senior Snack tomorrow Thursday, 2/4 during both lunches from 
11:00 to 1:30 outside by the front office circle! If you are in school, please stop by during 
your lunch period. If you are a remote learner, please drive thru the front circle and PTSA 
volunteers will bring it to you. Please bring your Student ID and wear your mask for the 
pickup. The senior snack will be from Nothing Bundt Cakes. PTSA senior events committee 
will be serving Chocolate Chocolate Chip, Red Velvet, and Vanilla Confetti Bundtlets!  We 

will also have a gluten-free option. 

Juniors and parents of juniors, please know that you must use the student’s fcstu.org e-mail 

account to complete the ACT interest survey. Juniors and their parents should discuss the 

ACT opportunity and then use the student’s fcstu.org account to access and complete the 

survey.  

Reminder for rising sophomores, rising juniors and rising seniors – we have combined our 
annual Special Programs Night with our rising Freshman transition night for our 2021 
Scheduling Night that will occur tomorrow night beginning at 6:00pm. I will open the 
evening with a Microsoft Live presentation and then students and parents will be able to 

access presentations created by administrators, counselors and teachers. This informative 
content, created by AHS’ faculty, will help parents and students make informed decisions 
about what courses to take next year. Click here to visit the event page on the AHS website! 
All decisions related to next year’s courses will be due February 11th when the 
course registration from is due. So, parents and students, please set significant time 
aside between February 4th and February 11th to become informed about courses offerings 
and make the best decisions possible to meet your unique talents, interests, goals and 
priorities.  

To continue celebrating Black History Month, here is another trivia question provided by 

our Loving ARMs group: Well before former President Barack Obama, there was another 

black person to be a major-party presidential candidate in the early 70’s. She also survived 3 

assassination attempts during her 1972 campaign. Who is this trailblazing woman?  You may 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.membershiptoolkit.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DiKpa70ntmsIg0j801x7s-2B54umXNfNwfG1U1Ahu2yzGJJdlD9It1R3E4LIt5YtmSE69qrmh1eElmEP-2FrYRrqiug-3D-3DH-Ub_izA4n3QwtxPUz6KsXMFuvxQPv1mzYQ18Axcq3NshnXp4e78prZwVADFp4gfbvgRjXGBK6IWsZpeSGEDKHKHCmHgWoAPC2zbpw4VNQq-2F-2FpcMTBYkV-2Bs6mTohkhkmrvDbcP9I4-2BT-2Bc27-2BNbPRRoUAYhvBeUiFKg9X-2BiwFcBnmFXynBtoDylQNGnPBuHKf5R1n5xEy-2B-2FYcOqmzwuHugj7R0i-2BsP27gzaPkT5q8jpbvvRV47azLMHdzLfLTwHMX-2BXxTpcfWw5g-2BkZ1-2FLcXirgszkpNJWdt3gdBa9kD8l3Ly8SG3X7te2B08vOMBbo3MEVqpPKLP6OZJXm8auKpFRzgxfJ0qgGWPbOmtVNO5V-2FUxXjSh3Vy4l5Yjh7-2FxT6h-2FSa-2BZ9&data=04%7C01%7CKersey%40fultonschools.org%7C80cd7692dde04a6a864608d8c78cabc7%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637478754287191898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=n9SjCYzKap%2FZIo%2BegGY7KGTndQNgv%2FlgLyFVw0CKxoQ%3D&reserved=0


 

 

e-mail your responses to Ms. Parris to be in a drawing for a prize. Thanks to all our students 

who are participating!  

Finally today, reminder that we continue to celebrate National Counseling Appreciation 

Week. Remember to reach out to your counselor this week to thank them for all their hard 

work and dedication. I also want to recognize the counseling support staff today who work 

tirelessly to help our counseling office run smoothly. Shout out to Janet Viafora, Donna 

Byrd and Sandra Papp.  

That’s all for today Raiders, Stay Safe! 

 

 

 

 

 

 


